
pole Raising in Rush.
The Democratic citizens of Rush pro

po, to raise a ole,-near So
JulyJuly4:th,*at* el 2o'clock, p. m. R. B:Little iind 18. Mc-

Collum, Esq's, willebe -.present and ad-
dress the people. A general attendance
of those who desire the restoration of the
Union and the supremacy of the white
race, is respectfully requested.

City of Scranton.
The City ofScranton had its first anne-

al election last Tuesday, the,Denweratic
ticket being chosen by aboUt 200 majori-
ty. E. S. M. FliP, Esq., the able and gen-
tleinanly editor of the Register, was elect-
ed Mayor. We congratulate Brother
Hill upon his proud triumph;and predict
that the administration of lig executive
ditties will be successful as has been
his editorial career.

For 14e Democrat
Shduld be Known

Mn. EDITOR :—The Montrose Republi-
can of May Ist, 1866, contained a piece
headed." Trespass," which, after blaming
the people for driving on the ground ad-
joiningthe lake, to witness the solemn,
very impressive and useful ordinance of
baptism, which our Saviour, to whom we
are all indebted; has plainly commanded
u• to do as a way of publicly owning
Him, wound off in this wire:

"But people are too apt to forget the
Christian precept: As ye would 'that
others should do unto you, do ye even so
unto them.'"

After it appeared, a representation of
the Baptist denomination, (for that is the
one which would naturally be blamed, al-
though there were there quite a large
number from the Presbyterian and othr
churches,) felt sorry that it. transpired,
and that they wet° censured as tresspass-
irn and doing damage upon the ground,
and offered to pay H. H. Frazier, the own-
er of the ground, for all damages in-
curred, humbly regretting that they had
trespassed, if such was the case. But for
some reason or impulse he did not accept
a compensation. That, may be, was well
enough ; but why did not he let the peo-
ple know through the easy medium in
which he evidently maliciously blamed
them, that the damagers offered to repay
him with money, which, according to law
and custom, shall answer for all monetary
injuries, and not leave the multitude under
the false impression that, they had.done
a wrong without being willing to make it
vod ?

Oh, man ! people are apt to forget the
precept, " As ye would that others should
do unto you, do ye so unto them," as was
manifested by you, H. H. Frazier.

Now, would it not be honorable in you,
even at this late period, to let the people
know the TRUTH ?

I wish to correct a mistake in the pa-
per of the same issue that contained the

trecpass" article, that only thirteen were
h•ap:iz•_dl, for there were eizteen.

JUSTICE
2,1,-)ntrose, Pa.

Sabbath School Convention.
Pursuant to notice, a Sabbath School

Cunvention was held at Brooklyn June
6. The liirenoon session was not as well
I.t.en.iod as the of ernoon, neither was it
:is interesting. 'The morning session was
ci,iefly spent in the selection of ofticers-tOr
tie ensuing year, and preliminary ar-
rareernents. The delegates and friends
present were entertained by the friends at
Brooklyn in a very hospitable manner.—
The afternoon meeting was spent in talks
to the children, by Messrs. Miler, Jessup,
and Morse; some others participating in
discussion, &c. The report of the dele-
gates present shows that there is consid-
erable interest taken in Sabbath Schools
throughout the county. The Convention
was presided over by S. F. Brown, pastor
of the M. E. Church of Brooklyn, and D.
K. Oakley acting as Secretary.

Offfeers elected for the ensuing year
are: President, S. F. Brown, of Brook-
lyn; Secretary, D. K. Oakley, of Harford;
Cor. Sec'y, C. C. Halsey, of Montrose;
Messrs. -W. H. Jessup, S. B. Chase and
Mr. Johnson, were appointed Executive
Committee.

Next Convention to be held at, Great
Bend .on the first Wednesday of June,
1867, at 10 o'clock, a. m. The friends of
Sabbath Schools would do well to attend
these annual meetings, and make them a
season of profit, for truly the cause is
worthy our support.

Lathrop, June 7, 1866. E.M.T

ilarThe Press is still on the anxious
bench on the subject of"Federal patron-
age." Yesterday it gave a long and fear-
ful wail, and frankly adniitted that the
decapitation of the Rumps was "one of
the crying evils ofthe day."

Well, let the evils cry !

—Rosés, as soon as the flowers have
opened and bloomed one day, should have
the decaying flowers cut away, cutting
back to a good strong bud, from which
will come a new stem and flower. At-
tention to this practice of cutting wall
keep plants blooming almost continuous-
ly.

—The Radicals in the Western States
are much disturbed on account of the
signs of dissatisfaction exhibited among
the rank and file of their party, as to the
action of the revolutionists in Congress.
A meeting of Republican's was held in
Macomb, Illinois, on the 26th ult., at
which strong resolutions were adopted.
indorsing the reconstruction policy of
President Johnson. This was followed,'
on the 29th tilt, by another at Springfield`in the same State.

• '

BM* auegui -

ear

" Old' Ite;piadican
lowing to the Pittsburg. Commercial —the
leadingItepublicanlia .per of that

"'Will the _ol*i:imp) Stemms:;.
Sutriner,.Tade. %tiler, and Scharner the
President, Seward, Stanton, Grant and
Sherman lk If:the eenniela'of the firmer-
are to be adopted, and their principles in.
co -prated into-the party creed it. will net
be very importint.'who sheuld'be nomina-
ted for the Legislature or county.offices.
The ticket. will be .dociiied to defeat from
"the day it shall be made. If the teach,-
ings and advice.of the. latter be received
.and followed, wo snail have peaceomicm,
strength and sue(eas,,

" Wecannot.. succeed this fail on the
Reconstitietibn 'Cotiintittegs: - We
do not deserVe to sudceetton Such a plat-
form. We'ca,n tucceed if .Congress will;
without delay;ldmit • the loyah ,membera,elected front 'fentieisee, . Arkansas and'
ether States, toiseats in that' body,-eaclu-
ding all who haVie he- eri disloyal and-trai-
torons., We cannot defend -ourselves for
exelnding Loyal' men, on any :satisfactory
grOutid. * * Let not ttie
coming Convention.repeat 'the -insane fol-
ly of the Harrisburg State Convention."

There is a considerable amount of sound,
sober sense and truth in the above,,but
what avails it to talk reason to cormo-
rants, gorged and stupid with their plun-
derings, or to crazy fanatics who think
the world turns upon 'their theories and
" plans?" The convention alluded to
has been held, and it has repeated " the
insane folly of the Harrisburg State Con-
vention" of the Bth of. March, by endor-
sing Geary, the Rump Congress and Dis-
union I Let, the reader draw the infer-
ence.

"Bly Policy."
The Geary adherents held a meeting at

the Academy of Music, Philadelphia, on
Friday night, at 'which the lovely and loy-
al Miss Anna Dickinson delivered an ad-
dress entitled "My Policy," consisting
mainly of intemperate abtise ofPresident
Johnson, and false statements in regard
to his Unitm policy. We take a conclud-
ing paragraph front it as found in the Bul-
letin and Forney's Press. It reads thus :

"Congress,-like a beleagured garrison,
sits within the walls of the Capitol at
Washington. looking out across the coun-
try. From Maine to California, one State
responding to the voice of another, let
Oa cry ring out manfully for Universal
Freedom, Universal• Suffrage, Universal
Justice !".

The Disunion Geary, press aro publish-,
iog this negro address, and -giving it their
praises and endorsement, and yet, when
brought to the point, they parry the ques-
tion by • saying—" Negro snillrag,e is not
an issue in Pennsylvania." ,It is, howev-
er, an issue in Pennsylvania. Just now
it is an issue as fully as it, will be a year
hence, when members of the Legislature
will be elected directly,upon the question
ofstriking the word " white!' -out ofour
Constitution. The influence of those
elected to office the coming fall will be
largely felt. for or against negro suffrage
at the subsequent election. N,awithstand-
ing the Geary organs have dodged the is-
sue of negru suffrage in their platform of
1866,because the State Constitution can-
not, be fairly,' changed till 1869, nor an
amendment adopted till 1867, and not-
withstanding they declare that negro suf-
frage is .not now au i:sue, their constant
advocacy of " universal suffrage," " man-
hood suffrage," c4:,c., and their approval of
speeches of the satire character, give the
lie direct to all their assertions that ne-
gro suffrage is not an issue iu this State.

—The Phi'atielphia Press was surroun-
ded withblack for the death. of Gen.
Scott- It was only a few days previous
that the same column contained a bitter
attack on the old hero, because he favor-
ed the views of President Johnson and
oppose the Rump.

—The trial of Jeff. Davi has been
postponed till October.

—The health officers report that six
new cases and five deaths from cholera
have occurred-since the last report, -on the
hospital shij, at New Y4k:

—The charge telegraphed that Mayor
Monroe, of New Orleans, refused to hoist
the flag in honor of the memory of Gen-
eral Scott is positively denied.

—ln disinterring the Federal dead near
Resaca, Tenn., recently, a body, exciting
attention from its small feet, was found to
be a woman, shot through the head. The
supposed name was Charles Jonesboro,
company E, sixteenth Missouri volun.
Leers.

—General McClellan is expected to re-
turn home fromEurope shortly.

—The receipts from customs from the
Southern ports last month were very
large. From New Orleans alone, they
amounted to about $2,000,900. This will
make the total receipts from the same
source amount to $16,500,000.

—Late advices from California say the
piracies in Chinese waters still continue.
Six hundred and fifty Chinese emigrants
on the ship Napoleon mutinied and set
tire to the ship. ,The captain and crew
escaped in small boats.

—An old fellow, who is original in all
things, especially in excessive eg.otismand profanity, and who- took part tothe
late great; rebellion, was one day blowing
in the village tavern to-a crowd ofadroit=
in.. listeners, when liewas. interrupted by
the question :.

I say, old Joe, bow manyrebs didyou
kill during the war ?' -

`How many did I kill, ,sir? -bow many
rebs did Ikill ? donTknoti just
'zantly.bow many;but I: this_mugh
—I killed as mapy,p' them asthey did os.

I=V=l

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Reported for the MoRTROBR DEMOCRAT. by Fenton,
Fitz,gerald -it Tracy, toxicity Produce Commission Mer-
chaotp, 99 Whitehall Street, New York; for the week
ending June 9, 1600.
Flour: per b. $7,40 (M 14,00 Pork,mess, b1.20.25 a, Rom
.Rye Flour, .. 6,16® 7.oo;Beet,mesat bl 10,00 0 20,00
\Joni Meal, 9,85 ek 4.20 Lard, per lb. 19 Ith 22
Wheat, bush. 1,90 .1 9.00 Tallow, 11 65 12
Rye, 80 lal) 1,00 Eggs. per dos. 2 ® 23
Corn, 00 40, 85 wool. lb. 60 ig, 70

"Oats, 58 411 69 Feathers, lire g. 75 Qi ,S 0
Batter,per lb. 85 444) 40 Maple Sugar,lb. 16 ia 16
Cbeeise. do. 14 0, 20 Potatoes, bbl. 4.00 (in 5,00

BABEL TVEBELL to continually receiving
new suppile*of Genuine Drugs and Medicines, whlch
%Mb') sold as lowasat Any.other Store in Uppitroso.

VEr'Somethlar. New and Novelrot Adenti,
Pedlaps. Country b. ores. bruggists, and all seeking en
honest and profitable business. Free by mall for 65 cts.
Wholesale $9 per doz. Canvassersrealize from $6 to
$l2 per day profit.

ABfIOTT b POWI),, Manufacturers.
May 12,4wamp 196 Water street, New York.

arThe Confessions and Experience ofan
Invalid, Published for the benefit and as a caution to
7.lung men and others, who sufferfrom nervousdebility,
premature decay of manhood, etc. supplyingat the same
time the moans of self-cure. By one who has cured him-
self after undergoing considerable quackery. By enclo-
sing a post paidaddreseed envelope, a single copy. free
of charge may be had of the author NATHANIEL, MAY-
PAM. Esq., Brooklyn. Kings co. N.Y. Jan:loVamp'?

DirStrange, but Truo.—Every young lady and
gentleman in the United Ntates can bear something ve-
ry much to their advantage by return mall (free of
charge.)by addressing the undersigned. These having
fears of being humbugged will oblige by not noticing
this card. All others will please addr,ss their obedient
servant. THUS. F. CHAPMAN,

Dec. 26.-1y1113211 at Broadway, Now York.

Errors of loath.—A gentleman who suf-
fered for years from nervous debility, premature decay,
and all the effects of yonthnal indiscretion, will. for the
sake of suffering humanity, send free to all who need
it, the recipe and directions for making the simple rem-
edy by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit
by the advertiser's experience, can do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 13Chambers street, New York.

Dec. 26, 1865. lyemp

1121—Dr. Tobias, Venetian Liniment.—More
Teetimonyl This is to certify that for the last Ave
years I have need in my family Dr. Tobias' celebrated
Venetian Liniment, and in every Instance have found It
fullyequal to his recommendations, I have found it to
give almost instantaneous relief in cases of toothache.croup, billions colic, sore throat, pain in the chest and
back, and rheumatism. and I cheerfullyrecommend its
trial to every one afflicted with anvof the above named
diseases. JAMES H. WARNER,

Hartford, Cohn., Oct. 11th, 15111.
Sold by all druggists. Office 56 Cortland St. New York.

May 15 imp
Viff"Deafness, Bllndners and Catarrh—

Treated with the utmost success t y Dr. J. ISAACS, ()r-

-ealist and Aurist, (formerly of Leyden. Holland,) No.
519 Pine street. Philadelphia. Testimonials from the
most reliable sources in the City and Country can be
seen at his office. The medical faculty are invited to ac-
company their patients, as he has no Secrets In his
practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted without pain.
No charg,e made for examination. [July 'A, 1895. ly

larOne Flog, Ono Destiny I—This is the mot
to ofour liovernment ; and its champions GRANTAND
SHERMAN are writing it in words offire on the Batt'e
Cloud. In the meantime. throughout the whole land
Cristadoro's Hair Dye is winning its silent victories,
changing rebellious reds. grays and yellows into rich
blacks and browns, and converting. in a moment un-
sightliness into beauty. One Hair Dye only will even
tually be recognized in the world of fashion, via: that
manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, No. 6 Astor
House. New York. Sold by Druaists. Applied by all
Hair Dressers. [Hay 15 imp.

3F1C).171.
ONE span matched HORSES. Also. a lot of SHEEP

Acl edit of three months will be glven if derired
O. 8. BEEBE.

Montrose, June 6th, 1866.4

HEAD CENTRE!

A LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE

STOCK OF GOODS,

TO D SOLD AT

Low 3FAlgriaLres.

STRAW GOODS.
Ledleto.ldissef'. and rhildren'e Derby,. Ham'Hone,

Ben Sides. Sun•Unwns, etc.: also, Gents' andYouth's Rats and Caps of the latest style.

Clorthmg.
Gents', Boys'. Youths' and Children's Snits, well made,

and will be sold cheap for cash.

riktpi (z}$leitt-tl/01 Gzjil

A complete Stock, consisting of Shirts. Drawers, Bo-
soms, Collarsaleck Ties, Uaudkerchiefs, Socks, &c.

BOOTS & SHOES.
A full ssortment of .Geiste. Ladles', Boys'. Illsses'

sad Children's Boots and Shoes.

Call and examine tho GOODS,

IF YOIT 'IVIBI4TO BUY

AT GOLD, PRICES.
• L. C. KEELZIL

No: SePtibltii„lksiegnit,,,Noliyoo,;.two Eltroi .karts's • ~„ .
)14.4. BrUleL •

„

TEeid* Quarteirt7cit
4M..A. X NIS

erg 0504 s tt- Clotting

An Immensely Large Stock,
Each Departnient Complete,

And .Pricas Away sown.

Guttenburg, Rosenbaum Co•
trAVEttgaln,flited up their Store with a splendid
AUL lot of New Spring and Summer Goods, the most
of which were bought at auction sales, and at lowerprices than they were for years, while we promise tosell at prices to suit the closest buyer.

Our rariety of Goods le complete In every line. We
mention a few

DOMESTIC & COTTON GOODS
DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS,

CLOAKS,' WHITE
GOODS,

Linen Goods, Woolen Goods, and Piece
Goods, Parasols, Corsetts & Skirts,

Embroideries, Gloves, Hos-
iery, and Notions. '

3UEXX.I-.I.IVIZIPLIr CA-CPCIZZOISI
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS, -

Wholesale & Retail,

READY MADE CLOTHING
And Gents' Furnishing Goods. Clothing made to or

der in a superior style.

We would request a call of every oneto examine our
stock. compare prices, ,te., feeling confident that our
variety of G ,ode is by far the largest, style and quality
the best, and prices the lowest ofany other establish-
ment in these parts.

6uttettburg, ~asettbattin
X S. DEMMER, Managing Partner.

Montrose, May 16,1866

DRY GOODS.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE
OPENED APRIL 10, 1866.

ROONEY, O'DAY & CO.,

No, 8, " Lafayette flock,"
33 X N 31E3C AS. DT or IC,

NEAR THE CBEICANGO BRIDGE.

We have constantly on band a full and well selected
stook of

2Cor3r Grc)caclg3,
CONSISTING OF

Plain, Figured and Striped Poplins
MEE

.ALL STYLZS OP

Summer Dress Goods,
DEL/ONES, PRINTS,

Bleached and Brown Muslins,
Cassimeres,

Cottona des,
Denims, &c.,

Shawls,
Silks,

CL OAKS, AND CLOAKINGS,
123a.lxrceasaaap, NotbrosisscoUs

LADIES A-ND GENTS FRENCH SATCHELS,

A Full Assortment of Yankee Notions
Gloves,

Hosiery,
White- Goode,

• Embroideries,
tke

All of which werebonghtwhile goods Were at • •

THE VERY LOWEST' FIGURE
And which willbe sold atPrlies that

DEFY COMPETITION.
OrCall audozamine- oar stock .beforo purchasing

elsewhere, and agility yourselves that Nu. i3LaFayette
Block is the plabtrto boy goods cheap.-
OrAs we are fromAntequehanns County, we take

the libertyofinriting.Suequettauus County people who
come to Binghamton to trade, to•give us a call.

' IiDONST, MOATAt
Nei It;/91K: ' • -if

PER YEARf We want Agents every--1 ,4,01./ wheretosell our IMPROVED V) Sew-
ing Machines. Three new kinds. Under and upper
feed. Sent on trial. Warranted five years. Above sal-ary or large commissions paid. The only machinessold
in the United Slates for Tess than so, which are fully
licensed by Howe, Wheeler & Wilson, Grover & Baker,
Singer & CO., and Bachelder. All other cheap machines
are Infringements, and the seller oruser are liable to
arrest, fine and imprisonment. illustrated circulars sent
tree. Address, or call upon SiIAW & CLARK,at Bidde-
ford, Maine, or Chicago, Ul. [mar29lly

THE LAST MoirE
STONE & WARNER.

. : M)

L. STONE & CO.,

L'AVE removed theirbusiness to the Store fornierly
owned and occupied by M. C. Tyler, one door

south of J. S. Tarbell's Hotel, where they are receivinganentire new stock of .

Family Groceries,
Ready Made Clothing,

NITS, CAPS, BOOTS &SHOES
Which we propose to sell for very small profits,

FOR READY PAY.
N. B.—Particular attention paid to shipping Farm•

er's Produce, Butter, etc. to New York, -and promptra
turns made.
G. L. STONE. - -

Montrose, May 8, 1866.
E. S. WAILNER.

GROCERIES & PROYISMS!
CRANE, HOWELL it CO.,

RE now receiving a large and well-seleciedstock o
11l new goods, consisting in part oftholce & comm'n
FLOUR,

SUGAR,
SYRUP,

MOLASSES,
CHOICE TEAS,

COFFER,
SPICES,

FRUITS. NAILS,
• PORN., WooDEN-WARE,

RAMS, R&SESTs,
• LARD, BROOMS,

ROPE,
and in fact a choice variety ofall kinds of

DAIRY SALT,
TABLE SALT,

BBL SALT,
CANDLES,

BRUSHES,
,tc.
tc.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
which we are bound to sell wholesale or retail,

cheap for cash or ready pay.
Call and see before baying elsewhere, for we take

pleasure in showing our goods, whether you buy or not.

AU.-KINDS OP - PRODUCE
taken In exchange for Goods at the best market prices.
VirShop in basement of Boyd's bandingnext below

Searle's Hotel.

Algto,,Pdent Market Adjoining,
Where Fresh Aleats and Fish of all kinds are kept for

sale.

0. M. CRANE. JOITS 110WELL. P. T. FEISOERSOII
Montrone, May 1, 1886;

ERIE RAILWAY.
("MANGE ofhours, commencing Monday, May 14tb,
V 1868, rraina will leave GreatBend, Pa., at about tba
following hours, z

42i-col/mg 'ol7eisert.
3.115 a. re. Night Express, Mondays excepted, forgo-

cheater, Buffalo, Salamancaand Dunkirk, making di-
rect coanection with trains ofthe Atlanticand Great
Western, Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Railways. for
all points West ; also at Binghamton for Syractiso ;

at Owegofor Ithaca, and at Elmira for Canandaigua.
8.45 a. m. Lightning Express. Daily. for Rochester.

Buffalo. Salamanca. Dunklik. and the West. Stops
at GreatBond on Mondays only.

517 a. m. Mall Train, Sandava eicopted, for Buffalo
and Dunkirk.

11.-qta. m. Emigrant Train, Daily, for the West.
3.25 p. in. Day Express, Sundays excepted. for Do-

cheater. Buffalo, Salamanca,Dunkirk. and the West.
Connects at Binghamton for Syracuse : at Owego for.
Ithaca; at Elmira for Canandaigua; at Salamanca
with the Atlantic and Great Western Railway, and nt
Buffalo with the Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Rail-
ways, for all points West and South.

1. 52p. in. Express iilnil, Sundays excepted, for Bath-
lo, Salamanca, and Dunkirk, connecting with trains
for the West.

Ci-c•izals Massit.
1.03 a. ra: Cincinnati Express. Mondays excepted,

at Lackawrixen for Hawley, and at Graycourtfor Now-
burg and Warwick.

1.48 p. m. Day Express, Sundays excepted..o.ll_p. in. New Yorkand Baltimereliall, Sundays ex-
capted. •

3.48 a. an., Night Express, Daily, connecting at Gray-
coral for Warwick.

• • IL 111DDLE, Sap% Now York.
It. BARR, Gen'i FassengerAgent.„ . •

Auditor's. Notice..
11"urtdarsigned,an auditor appointed tortilla Court

orCominon Picas ofSusquehanna county to make
distribution ofIbefond now in thehands of the Sheriffof
said county, arising from ttio sale of the real estate of
Miles Creegan, will attend to the duties ofsaid appoint-
ment at the office of Fraser ds case.inMontrose,on Sat.
orday the -fith dayordure 110Xt. at one O'ClaCk• la the'
afternoon. at which time and place ail potentInterest,
ed presant'thalr claims or be ,forever barred bola

brapOll said find. ' • , •C°l2thg • FRANZLINrusts- Aldttoi.
yOitteael ,*67, -4:.

THS BINGHAMTON 110111
HAS BEEN BEMOVED TO Tag

THIRD DOOR ABOVE'

SEARLE'S HOTEL,

And tanowrceeiving large Stoelcia

,sfring summtr

FROMRE

GREAT AUCTION SWAB

E=.&,l ZMULIa.,A

Many of theßt at

OLD l'ilitleEtS.

BEFORE ME WAR!

CLOTHS, OASSIMPARS, tic., CHEAP.

A Or•t rate Cutter from New York win be here In •

day or two

I. N. HINE & CO.
Montrose, April 24, 1869

DENTISTRY !

Thr. N. L. 33x-taxicla4gelt.
NEW DENTAL ROOllBl

Over Webb &•Butterfield'a Store,
Ts the place to get your Teeth extracted without pain,

and replaced with beautiful artificial ones.
Tiler New -Vozwe4322.t.

Dr. 13. WOOD'S Plastic Metallic PiDin...," an improved
fusible metal for fillingteeth, for which Dave the right.
privilege and license, grunted byhim, to nee for Dental
purposes in my-own practice as a Dentist. It is called
Cadmium Alloy, and is designed to take the place of
Amalgams in metallic oxyds, etc., for filling. it does
not contain mercury. and hence an absence ofthe diffi-
culties that in such a variety of ways occur, orare liable
to occur with shat agent.

Plettosso oY "Ire•atia,
Rubber as a base, from $B5 to $4O per sett. Also,

CONTINUOUS GUM WORK,
Platina as abase, Teeth and Gums being one continue

solid mass, for $lOO per sett.
rk"Please call at my office and examine specimens.

Officehours from 9 o'clock a. tn. to 9 &chick..p. m.
Montrose. Pa., May 8, 18f,G. 10octly

DAYTON HOUSE,
NEAR THER. R. DEPOT;

GREAT BEND,PA.
N. B.—The House Is open at all hours of the night fee

thi accommodation of Passengers. 'k
DAVID. THOMAS, Proprietor.

Ma) 8. Ism um•

101°11(0?Ivat
iIITIENNAnt

. .

Strength to the Weak I
Youth to the Aged

This preparution is unequalledas aRejavenatorntid
Restorer of wasted or inert, functions.

The _mil should bo certainto make the Blekrete •

householdgod, inasmuch as it will render them youth-
ful in feeling and in strength, and ensole them to live
everagain the days either pristine 3. Itnot only et.

hilerafes but strengthens, and is rea lly an invaluable
blessing, especially to those who have b en reduced to
a condition ofservility. self-abuse, misfortune, or Ordi-
narynickness. lie matter what the cause ofthe impo.
tency ofany human organ. this pdperb -preparation
willremove the effect at once andforever.

313x,C)=X1.2311331: ,
Cures incompetency, general debility.nervous Incapacti‘
ty, dyspepsia. depression. lose of apptitimbec ilit y,irits.
weaknessofthe organs of generation,ymen.
tat Indolence, emaciation, ennui. It base most delight,'
frd, desirable and novel effect ripen the nervous rya•

tem; and all.who are in any way prostrated by nervous
dlsabilltar are earnestly advisedto seek a cure in this

most excellentand unequalled preparation.
Persons o permanent uee, have lost theirriatnral

vigor, willfinda and speedy cure Inthe

33Z0M1C:1 41.3E1N3E1.
The feeble, the lankuid, the despairiug,and the old

should give this valuable discovery a trial; it will be
found totally different fromall other articles for the.
sane.purposes. • ,

TO-FRStAI.E.S.—This preparation 15 invalable- 1n
nervous weaknoises of all kinds 4 as it will restore' the

wasted strength with wonderful permanence. .
ItIs also a grand tonic. and will givereliefinDyspep.

ale the first dose. A brief persistence its usewill
renovate the stomach toa degree ofperfect health, and

banish Dyspepsia forever.' One:Dollarperßottle, or six bottticifor 115. ,Sefd.by
Druggl-ts generally, ,Sebr express anywhere. M4041'01,114 •

-•-• tb,liTi.alift. Proprietors
1q "TIT FTl,lr.r ." . 7ZrirTO*,

Sold by Abel Turrell, .Montross.-
vet; macesily - • • -

`Areligions joninal published in New"
Orleans states= that 1912 Churches were
bkned in the Southern States duringthe
Jate war, involving a loss of $5,000,000.
Of the ,number,-217 were Episcopal
ehorches. Each denomination suffered
severely.

--.rr _:._'.
~~

mmw, maxec:)mtzi

MINER & COATS
Post's:building. below Boyd's Corner, Is theplate to

. . buy your

FLOUR, GROCERIES, ND
PROVISIONS,

CHEAP CHEAP ! CHEAP

MINER Er. COATS
Would inform the public that they'rtre now opening aNew and Choice §tock of FAMILY GROCERIES, just

received from New York, whichthey will sell cheap for
cash, or exchange (or all Muds ofFarmer's produce.

We have made arran,gementg with one of the' bestCommissionHolmes In New York for shipping liptter
and Produce, and will ftwalah Falls free, of charge, and

,make i

Liberal ''.BAltianciaiients'
on consignments of inner. Also, CABS paid fox Bat
ter, Grain and Eggs.

A fresh supply of GARDEN VEGETABLES, by Ex-press, always on hand.
,

.•rW—Thankfal for the liberal p-atronage already re.eelved, we hope by dealing honorably with oar custom-ers tb still farther extend oartiade. • :

C. G. MINER, • • . . W. It..C9ATIEI.
Montrose, June O. ISGS. Sm

TILTAITTED, AGENTS—S7S to $lOO PER MONTH
VT for gentlemen, and SOW° $75 for ladies, every-
where, to Introduce the Celetekted Common SenseSew-
ing Machine, improved and perfected. It will hem.fell,stitch, quilt, bind, braid and embroider, bentitiftilly.—
Price-only $2O, making the elastic lock stitch, and follywarranted for three years, We pay the above wages,or
a commission from which twice that amount canbe
made. Address, wrtb stamp, or call on C. BOWERS

CO , Salesrooms. No. 255 South Firm Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. An letters answered promptly, with cir-
culars and terms. Jane 5, Into '


